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Bomne, others to Dissent. But thoir denrest objeet is to draw ofl'the t io.o
the faithifal from these obvious things wliilst the Enemy cometb in liko a flood-
silently but overwhlm ingly-cove ring the old landmarks of tho faith. 3May the
Spiric of the Lord mise up a standard against him, and may ail who love tho ILord.
sc this danger in time, and flock with one consent to that standard.*

BISFIOP RANDALL AND btlE "POOR INDIAN."t

On the wax~ wit l "the poor Indian" Bisliop Randali of- Colorado like z
tendér and true-hearted Christian rernarks :

" I lThis Indian war bas been a erreat injury'to this Ttwritory. It bas
hindercd immigration, and, by interfering' ivitli the means of transportation,'
bas hiîcreased*tlie expense of living. Lt Iiurts everybody and4does no good to
ony. (Wbi issionitry operations feel, iii e.onueçtion iviti -othcer-interests, the
general calamity. 1t isýgreat folly for aay jiane nia to allege, tlmt th,6 people
on the frontier warit an Indian war, for the gake of the miserable pottage of
spoils, that may corne te soniebody, in it8 enorrnotisýexpenditures. bz aight as
rationally bo supposed that a community. niigbtprovrke a pestilence for the
sake of helpiug -the undlertakers. This is a warfare oft aces iand conditions.
It is a eontest for the mastery of this niighty empire, wliich the CreaLtor ba$
apread over with, productive lands, and crowiied wvit1î motintains full of silver
and gold., and covered ivith a beautiful sky. Who shall have it and keep it ?

-The civilizedor trie savages ? Tiiere can be but one answer, for there eau be
bu ne issue, betweea the Iingeriug bordes of heathenisn aud the advancing

hosts of a Christian civilization.
"lThese aboriginal tribes shiojld be. taken and treated as wvards of this

goerrament. They call the 1President thecir great father, and lie should lie
authorized to treat them'as his eidrea, and nôt as nations of the earth,
cap>able of making and keeping treaties. They shou'ld be placed upon reserva-
tion, flot where they cau get a living by lxunting, but wlere the Goveranient
wiIl support tben, and where tbey shall possess every facility of cultivating
the arts ef peace, without the. power of wvagiag war wviwii the whites,- or ivith
each other. It is more huinane, more Chrîstian, and a> good deal cheaper to
feed than to digbt theni. Mdissionaries and teachers should bie furnished4hiem -ý,

in their new and defined homes, And then t&hi-v-&iTl be good hope that nt
least, the rising generation miglit be trained to that knowledge of sacred aud
8ecular tbings, wbich it is vain to look for, wivhle they live as wvandering tribes,
fighting one another, aad vainly endeavouriag by savage butcheries, to arrest
the mighty niarcli èt that Christian civilization, ivhose grent mission it is tu

<hase from the earth the darkness of beathenism."

OJONTENT1EtT-QIÙr Most exalted feelings are not niqant te bo the common food
of daily lif%. Contenuù~ent is more gratifying than exhilaration ; and cententmeat
moans simply the suin of small and quiet pleasures. We ought net to seek too bigli
-joys. We may be bright withouttransfigruration. The even fiow of constant eheer-
fÏiIness strengthens; wbile great excitements, driving us with fierce speed, bojh wreok
the phip and end oten in explosions. If we were just ready to break eut of the body
with delight, I doulit net that we sbould disdain many things important te b>e done.
Low measures of feeling are better thau ecstaoies; for ordinary ife, God Eends R~is
rain in gentie drops, or else flowers wonld-h beaten te, pieceB.-Beecher.


